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The8 Indiaii Cotton Indu8try in 1889.
Cotton spinniog in India, deatincil leter ta

becomo sucb a tbern in the side of tie Lamn.
%hire induttry, doos not tiate bock turther titon
1851, when a Company collet! tho 'l Bombay
Spinning antd Weaving Company," wu as rgan.
izeti, anti a miii bult. Notwitlistanding the
advantages of clicap lobter and abundant suip-
plies of raw materiai, the industry deveieped
siewly at first, anti it wigg net tii! tho year 1861
thot the Iniean mills lia(. inecased te the nuin.
hier et ono dez.?n, centaing 338,000 opindies,
ani witb ait essimatoîl anniiai coneîîînption et
65,000 bales (3 ewta. eaciî) ai cotton. Frein
that trne, hoeoven, tho rate et progress liecaîne
more ropiii, tI on à une 30th, 1879, mast ciglit
and twenty yeors atter the building of the firrt
miii, wo find their number 'given as 56, wvitl a
spintilo total et nearly one and a bal millions.
This was a rcmarkoble advonce, but tbe ex-
panion of tho lust obev'en yeors throws it on.
tiroly into the 8aoue. T. retuirn et June :Oth,
1889, estinsotes the number of mills at 124 and
the spintîlo power at 27i,0.Titus in a
pariiof e a littie more thon atiocale, tle ic luo
etton indnsiîtry bias iacreosed by 121 per cent.

Thse effeet et this important industrial de-
veiopment, as far as our own Lancashire spin-
nors are concernait, is perceptible rather in the
mnarkets et the extrema East and et Atrica
titan ot muda itsealt. More, especiaiiy is (t in
tho rapidly grewing expert et Bomnbay yorns
te China and Japan shat the pinch et ceînpeti.
tien makes itself fuit. But whle the experts
te thesgo counitries showv an incasing rapiîiity
ot devolopineant, thoa te other ports have odt.
vanced but siowiy, and the despatches of yaî ns
up country, frein Bonmbay by rail, have net
ny tallitn away but have been aurpasscd by
the receipts for excpert froint tbe up.co'întry
mille. Tbis gages taeshow tîtot tise tpininera ef
tue interieur are turning their attention more
and mnoto te te the production et yarns and
legs ta pioce guods. %Vliîat the iocrease in tho
China traite bas beeu wiil ho heat seen frrnt
the tuiiuwing figures.

lo the year 1877 the expert te China et Baen.
boy manuloctnred yarns svas 28,516 bales et
100 pountis eaclî. A net inconsideruthie total.
In 1888, howcver, it ainouoted te ne legs tioan
234,07t. bales. Stiltingore rtemarkabie are the
figures. et the experts te .Japan. Only 14-2
luolei of Indian yarn reacbad that country in
1877, but in 1888 the total had awoilen ta 52,.
697 bales. The comparatitciy chcap freights
for Indien. yarns and theiI adaptability ta the
Clitnese and Japanese manufactures, cspecialiy
in mixing with native yarns, are Il. a principal
cauees efthiis increased trade. It is even soid
tiot, am for as China is concoru d, the centinuosi
large import ef ladian twist is steauiiy, de.
creasing the trade in raw cet.ten, as the fermer
con now be laid glown in iHong Konîg relati"ely
elipaper titan the latter. Iu Japon, howî. er,
it ia likciy tîtat Bombay apinnerst wiii mecs
next year with. aovere competition frein local
mnufenactures. Threughout Japon there are
at present t.wenty.two apinniîîg mills, centaimi.
ing 102,600 apindîca in epenatien, with 60,000
more ivhich xvili bc brought loto tffect vory
shertly. -Thora are aise eleven mille in courte
et congsructieu, aggregating 79,000 spiJdles.
The 'whole, o! t'nese milîs are eresed with o
view te ultimiate extenîsion, se that ii the uear
future a veny formidable cempotitien wili exiat
a&iinat the iinported artiule.

Progress ini the manufacture anti expert ef
Intion cotton pice gootislias siot licon quite se
reinarkable as in tho case et yarns, huit ib nover-
theless aiiciently enceunsging. W'ithin the
bust doyven yenrst the experts et gray and
bieacied geotîs have more thoan dotîbied, the
ijîcreaso boing from 41~t te Sgi million yards.
['ho traite iii dyed goods, ont the gother hanti,
shows litt!o expansion. The weight of ail the
experts ef piece geoula in the cieven years bas
increaseul freint1 te'( 2]ý million poîtotis. Ie
1888-9 the principal iiuporting countries wereo
te East Coast et Atrica, China, Ceylon, and

Singapere. Of tlhuse markets China is that
wvbicli develops morat rapisly, crpeciaiiy ot loto
yeors. lu 18S6.7 site teck 3,275,700 yards et
Intion pirco geeds, %% hile in 18SS-9 lier reu1 uire.
ments excecedi 14,000,000 yards.

lTeo folioawing statisties, cxtracted frem
A. F. lîeautort's able ivork on Inditîn cetton,
te w'bich n'e arc inulebteul for tue maini tacts et
titis article, show veîy ecariy flie growth et
tise Isîdiutn textile induatry ant i(ta relative
imnportaînce at the prestrnt date. The pro.
portion et spiedies in G;reat liritain te those et
the wvhoie ivonlu 'vos fur tlte year ISS6, 53 23
per cent..; in Constinental Europe it Ias 28'46
pcr cent.; in the UJnited States, 16'04 per cent.;
and in India 2-27 per cent. In 1889 the liro.
pou tiens l.ads hitteul as follows: Oreat ritain,
51-51 per cent.; Continental Europe, 28-54 per
cent.; Unitedi States, 16 79 per cent ; ledia,
3116 per cent. Within the last six years, there.
fore, tîte relative importance et Great Britoîn
in the cetton textile iîîdusttry bias declinoul 1 '72

peor cent., whle, that et Continental Europe lias
imcreased '08 per cent., thiot et tIse Unitedl
States '75 per cent., and thot et India '89 ptur
cent. More thoan liait et the lest Engii per.
centage lias ttus l>oen transterred te luths, and
tîtat coiuntîy showais aise a miore rapiti pro.
portienai increase titan any otîter, sîîrpassing
hy -14 percent. the progress mode by tue JUited
StaSes. -Brîitish Tî.mIe Journalî

At Jasper House,
TIse Edmonton Bîdiin et Dec. 14 soya

'ID. F. Neyes leaves titis week for the White
Mud lake, on the Jasper Ilius trait, wvith the
blîance et IV. Gordon Cumniiig'd trading eaut.
fit. Mr. Cinmming, wh is sîow ot bis ranci-
the Quorn-south et Calgary, will net ratura
north this wintor. Durng titeir loto trip we'st
Cunming and Neyes crossed gaver front te
Jaisper lieuse troul at Whitb Mou Lokek ta the
Smoky river, the main trîhatary et the Peace
river eutS et the mounitaini, striking it at the
site et anciontly abanuioned I. B. post callcd
Grand Cache, asbout ]SO miles nerth et the
White Mud like. It sas the intention te
prov-pect the Snioky for golti, but the sesn
n'as se latc that it was impossible te inako more
than a liirruet cxoininatiotî. TItis alîoweui
goid in fine îlust, hut dd îlot prove u'hether or
tiot it existait in paying quontitios. It alan
sliowed indications t ceansre gold and of gold
hearing quartz where the courson of the Sinoky
lies withiin tue nieunt4ins. Mn. Neyes breugbt
with hics sornie beautitul spocimens et crystai'
izoul quartz. Tlhero are a autchen et bot and
coid sulphtir aprioga on the Siiîeky, and de-
poýistB t iiica and asliestea are bpoken et.
Mounitain trout Lire vcry nîîmeroîa ii the binait
tribntary streains, and large gante is fairiy
ploîttiful. The Iudians bave kiiicd a uirge
nuinher et nîoose, and Cumrning and Neyes

killed a number of inourtojîl sheep Mr.
Noyes proposes to bring down tho ligands by
slcighis during tho wintcr. Th~o Indians arc
iveil prnvidcd for this fait and thora was oery
prospect of a mli wintor. No Bnow baid talion
nt tho faot of tho motntains, and thero han
bccn no cold wcathor ulp ta the tinte of lcoving
for Edmonton. 'Mr. Noyer b,31ieve% that thé~
climoto along tho foot ot the mouintains is
wvarîner in hath suminer andi winte- than et a
distance oaut. A few grains of oâts i nit barley
sown lut 8pring near the Jasper Il uee grew
Wall anti ripenedl tniiy. A grass exactiy re-
sembiing Tirnothy grews wiild anti lîîxtriantiy ;
and huînming birds are mimerons, whito at
Edmnonton tiiey arc very rare, lut winter thero
is seltom any gnowv in the Jasper vally and i t
is nover more titan an inch or two in depth. A
wild vcgotable grows in that region which
almost exactly resembie% the potatoe. The
tubers are nos largo but they are priz.uIl a foogl
by tho Indians. The Jaspvr house Indiane
range wtthin a radins of about 150 suites froin
that point, north to the Sinoky and 8outh te
the l3razeau, cormieg eu~t te traite nt Laoe St.
Aun, or going to the west side of tho mouintoins
at Tete Jaune Cache. Thcy n-imber about 40
tenta or perhapa ffl gants. Tiîey are net
Iodions prtîperiy spcoking, bciug (Ipacondeti
front Iroquois broughit frein cetera Canada
inany years ago by the Hudson'î Bay coînpany
te actas hunters and voyagera. Theso Iroquois
inter-married with the white and half.brecid
employec ot the samé service, anti their off.
apriog have since inter-marricd ta soine extent
with tho Crees and .Stonies. Bitt the presenit
band are still caied Iroquois. 'rhey do net
consider themaiseves Indiana, however, the
prescrnt yencration ail having more or legs
white biood. Their territory is covered by
Indian treaty No. 6, and slîey therefore lain
te be eantitled to rereive scrip as hait breeds.
Altheugh leosling an Indian life they have
neyer cerne inte, the Indice treaty anti say that
they wili not, as thoy preter to stand upon
their rights as hîulf.brecds.

Boom in Rubber.
Since our Iit isbtue rubber lias jumpedti p12

Ca 13e per pounid, owing te active speculosion
in Brazil. Front Morch, Io Septemher the
advance on raw rubber wvos steatly, front 67e
fer îîew fine 1 ara ta 96e, the bighest peint
rcached. Since thon the decline bas been
ranidi. On October 1 it svs 90c, by November
1i t hati deciined te 84c, go Decemiber 1 it
reaclhed 70c, and December 21 it toîîched the
lowoat peint at 65c. rhen on the morning of
thot day the speculaters at Para begao te buy
ail tbe rabber in sight, anti pries were advanc-
ad as, once. The London market bas advanced
as rapitiiy as the American, anti new fine is
quoecd at 39d1 , with a otreng uî.ward tentlcncy
Manufacturera wero oxpecting rubber to declino
te 60e and under. Aithougli thcy wore but
ligbtly prnvided with stocks, they have ben
woitieg fer the market te teucli battont beforo
übtaining a year's auppiy. During the last
four inonths their supply bias net boon more
thoan a 'voek ahead of thoir needs, anti they
have not turned out the quaîtiiy ef geeda this
year that thoy have in previens years. The
censcquence bas been that the demanda uow
made upon tbemn are more pressing titan eaver
betore, and they are cempelied te pay ivhatever
pricts dealers may ask.- Brcsdstreet's.
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